BOOK II. CHAP. 21.
from clasping Mm in his arms; but the fear of awakening a peal
of laughter detained him in his chair; for the rest were already
in half-whispers making sundry very shallow observations, and
debating if the Harper was a Papist or a Jew.
On asking about the author of the song, the man gave no dis-
tinct reply; declaring only that he was rich in songs, and anxious
that they should please. Most of the party were now merry and
joyful; even Melina was growr frank in his way; and whilst they
talked and joked together, the old man began to sing the praise
of social life, in the most sprightly style. He described the loveli-
ness of unity and courtesy, in soft, soothing tones. Suddenly his
music became cold, harsh and jarring, as he turned to deplore
repulsive selfishness, short-sighted enmity and baleful division;
and every heart willingly threw off those galling fetters, while
borne on the wings of a piercing melody, he launched forth in
praise of peace-makers, and sang the happiness of souls that,
having parted, meet again in love.
Scarcely had he ended, when Wilhelm cried to him.: " Who-
ever thou art, that as a helping spirit comest to us, with a voice
which blesses and revives, accept my reverence and my thanks!
Peel that we all admire thee, and confide in us if thou wantest
anything."
The old man spoke not; he threw his fingers softly across
the strings; then struck more sharply, and sang:
" What notes are those without the wall,
Across the portal sounding ?
Let's have the music in our hall,
Back from its roof rebounding."
So spoke the king, the henchman flies;
His answer heard, the monarch cries
" Bring in that ancient minstrel.'
u Hail, gracious king, each noble knight 1
Each lovely dame, I greet you I
What glittering stars salute my sight!
What heart unmov'd may meet you I
Such lordly pomp is not for me,
Par other scenes my eyes must see:
Yet deign to list my harping."
The singer turns him to his art,
A thrilling strain he raises;
Each warrior hears with glowing hearts
And on his lov'd one gazes.
The king, who liked his playing weU,
Commands, for such a kindly spell,
A golden chain Tbe given him.

